Call to Order, Announcements, Lunch

Zac Bouchard, Volunteer Chair

- UCOP/UCCSF Trip
- Council member updates:
  - Michael Gofman replacing Josh Dalavi at ASUCD President
  - We will be having 2 new ASUCD Senate appointees to replace Michael Gofman and Rahi Suryawanshi
  - Madeleina Pabon left the council, therefore, Courtney Schultz moves from Alternate member to a Voting member
- GSA vote results for CPI adjustment, Pass
- Survey Results
  - DW044, ECS 122B Informal Dinner, DENIED
  - DW045, Post Final Exam Celebration CHA101L, Sec. 9, APPROVED
  - DW046, CHA101L Post Final Party, APPROVED
  - DW030, Fair Trade Campaigns Nat’l Conf. – APPLICATION PULLED
  - SD031, San Francisco Career Forum 2018, APPROVED

Student Programming Fund Presentation: Foster Care Awareness

Valeri Garcia

Student Programming Fund Presentation: HackDavis 2019

Karen Chi

The Green Initiative Fund (TGIF) Orientation

Zac, Jason

TGIF Presentation

Sarah Risher, TGIF Chair

Student Activities and Services Initiative (SASI) Orientation

Zac, Jason

SASI Budget Review

Luci Schmidl, Divisional Resources Budget Manager

The California Aggie Fee Vote

Zac